[Immunobiology of materno-fetal relations].
Normal development of pregnancy requires maternal immune system tolerance towards the fetoplacental allograft. Natural Killer (NK) cells can display spontaneous lytic activity against tumoral, and poorly differentiated cells, without a prior sensitization. Moreover this cytotoxic activity is not restricted by the Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC). We investigated the existence of modifications in the NK activity mediated by peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from pregnant women. A significant depression was found in this activity from the first trimester to the puerperium that cannot be ascribed to a defective number of NK cells among pregnant's PBMC. However this impaired NK activity can be reconstituted in vitro by incubation of PBMC with interleukin 2 (IL 2). Pregnancy is also associated with an absence of effectors and/or precursors which mediate other cytotoxic non MHC-restricted activities after long term incubation with IL 2, the so called Lymphokine Activated Killer (LAK) cells.